
The nnimal had eaten all the bark
from the walnut tree to which he wan
tied as high sis he could reach, but It
was evident that he had suffered from
thirst and from luck of food. It was
estimated that 200 pounds had been
lost by the animal during the time of
his forced exposure, and when he wan
brought to the offlco of Deputy Con-
stable Adams he was weak and thin.

There Is no clue to the Identity of
the thief who drove the horse away.

CONTRACTORS ASK FAIR PLAY

Mrs. Maggie Moreno Struggles Desper.

ately With Highwayman Who At.

tacks Her
—

Outcries for Help

Are Unheeded

Superintendent James A. Foshay Says

the Present Conditions Work
Hardship on Thousands

of Pupils

The Municipal league and the chim-
her of commerce have already sent
polite notes to the mayor, refusing to
tukt. any part ln the case, atid it will
probably be up to the council to name
three experts to look at the work.

tlon of the work they have had dim-
culty with the labor unions, who have
threatened to "make Ithot" for them
If they did not employ union labor, and
iti the communication they make the
rinphatlc; t.tatement that they "willnot
employ union labor If they never build
another foot of the sewer or collect an-
other dollar for tho work."

SANTA BAItHARA. Doc 6.—There
In a strong possibility that the two
men arrested nt Coallnga and charged
with dynamiting a limited coast train
at Los Alamos viaduct a month gao
are not the guilty persons.

The suspects, Ernest McKnnney and
T2. J. Snow, were brought in from Coal-
lnga today in charge of Pat Klndelon,

chief detective of the Southern Pacific.
Constable J. M. Atklssen and Sheriff;

Nat Stewart. Snow states emphatic-
ally that they are not guilty. Ho ac-
knowledges the ownership of the hat
found at the scene of the wreck and
by which they were traced, but states
that they wore traveling on the train
endangered by explosion and lost tho
hat In looking out of the window to

see what happened when the dynamlto
exploded.

Men Accused of Dynamiting Coast
Line Train Deny Connection

With Crime

SCHOOLS IN NEED
OF BOND MONEY

tOncsThed f>n account of the luck ot the
neceMAfy menus.

"Aneitrly decision by tho court I* of
vital Importance to us." mm Mr.Foshay. "We hnvo no funds whateverto erect school building*,of which we
are very much In need. Them are now
forty-four schools being conducted In
temporary <imtrtrrs. Khcli school con-
tains on an average of forty-eight
pupils. There are twenty-four schools
which now hold only half-day sessions
on account of crowded quarters. I
would urge by nil means that action
be taken at once."

Hardship on Pupils
From the figures given by Mr.

Foshny It will be seen that 2112 pupils
InIho graded schools are attending ses-
sions Inquarters thnt are not suited for
such ft purpose and Inconsequence enn-
not obtain all of the value that they
should receive from their education

These (Ibuich also show that 2304
pupils are permitted to attend school
enly a Imlf of each day for the simple
reason that they cannot be accommo-
dated for the tntlre day. Half of them
tiltend the morning f.rsslon and tho
other half nttend the afternoon sesßlon.

other school authorities state that
I.oa Angelea has never before needed
hew school buildings as much as at the
present time. AU of the Behnols are
crowded to their utmost capacity and
school statistics show that the enroll-
ment this early in the winter is larger
than it ever has been before at the
eatne time of year. Should tho usual
number of pupils arrive from the east
In midwinter the schools will bo filled
to overflowing, authorities state.

STOLEN HOUSE, 4 DAYS WITHOUT
'FOOD OB DRINK,LOSES 200 POUNDS

Superintendent Jtnnes A. Fosluiy

stated yesterday that he would urge

the court to take Immediate action, for
tho school authorities have their hands

tied so far as erecting new buildings Is

School authorities of the city of Los
Angeles feel a pressing need for an
early decision of the supreme court in
regard to the legality of bond Issue
voted last March.

Ina communication to the civic bodies
of the city, which wero recently asked
by Mayor McAleer to name a list of
competent engineers to examine the
work or. tho outfall sewer, Stansbury |
& Vowell, tho contractors who arn 1

building the big sewer, ask that great:
care be used in the selection of these
engineers, as they claim many of them
are biased and prejudiced against the
work because of the refusal of the con-
tractors to employ union laborers and
brlckmasons.

They state that ever since the incep-

amlning Engineers May Be
Prejudiced

Builders of Outfall Sewer Fear Ex.

Orange— Mrs. Pineapple has a pretty
sharp tongue.

Lemon— Yes, her remarks are usu-
ally rather pointed.

The firm of flnrk & Bryan has sold
to HenryK. Htintlngtnn nnd RSRoelntM
190 acres on the northeast corner of
Sl.niHiiTi and Hanta Fe avenuen, the
consideration being $273,500, or at the
rate of $1500 nn Acre. The land adjoins
the Huntlngton park tract on the
north. I<apt March Clark & Brynn

pnld I.N. Van Nuyn $125,000 for tho
land, mill they rnke off:a profit of $148,-
000 In the nine months.

The tract, which Is on the line of the
proposed boulevard from Los Angeles
to Long Ileach, willbe subdivided and
given first dawn Improvements.
It la learned that Improvements tiro

rnpldly progresßlnff ln Hollywood Park
place, which will mnke this tract ono
of the prettiest suburban home ultea
around Los Angeles. Otto Weld ami
W. A. Hoberts report that sales are
being made even more rapidly than
they expected.

A. H. Shoemaker, through George H.
Wright & Co., has paid J. M. Plummer
$10,600 for the property at 1824-1820
Downey avenue; lot 42x76, Improved
with a two-story frame business struc-
ture.

Carl Leonardt Is authority for the
statement that tho Los Angeles stock
exchnnge will erect a ten-story build-
Ing on the southeast '

corner of Fifth
nnil Main streets, the building to cost
about $400,000.

Development
—

Stock Exchange
Building Proposed

Purchase of Large Tract of Land for

Mrs. Maggie Moreno struggled des-
perately for ten minutes •with a high-
wayman nt Fifteenth nnd Hill fltrecta
last evening about 6:30 o'clock, nnd
while bravely endeavoring to retain a
large gold chain which tho thief was
trying to cut from ncr neck, »he su«-
talned a slight wound on the arm and
her Jacket was cut In several place*.

Mrs. Moreno wns walkingalong Hill
street and aa she neared Fifteenth
street she noticed that a man ahead of
her was acting strangely. Not suspect-
ing- any attempt at violence Mrs. Mo-
reno walked past the man. As she
passed the robber seized her and began
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PLUCKY WOMAN
FIGHTS ROBBER
SAVE GOLD CHAIN

WOUNDED WHILE TRYING TO

to flash furiously In an attempt to
fever the ehnln.
In the Btnißgl! the thief slabbed Mm.

Moreno In tho arm and slashed her cott
several times. All the time the strug-
gle wn« In progress Mrs. Moreno was
making wild outcries, but no one cams
to her assistance, though there wero
several pedestrians not far away.

The woman saw at last there was
little use In resisting and relaxed her
hold on tho footpad. As she did fo

the robber mmtched the chain from
her neck and ran. Mrs. Moreno called
at the police headquarters and gave a
jnrt f;ildescription of her assailant.

DEPARTMENT CRIPPLED BY
LACKOF FUNDS

INNOCENT, SAY SUSPECTS

l)eputy Conttabifl Jack Adams' lons
lost horse who founrl yesterday after-
noon tied to a tree at Sixty-fourth and
Compton streets. The animal had been
hitched them about noon Saturday and
Rlnce then had nothing to eat or drink
until found yesterday.

The name of the person who found
the horso could not be ascertained but
he telephoned to the office of the sheriff
find found to whom It belonged and
sent the horse and buggy down to the
office of the deputy constable.
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